Chloroplast and mitochondrial molecular tests identify European x Japanese larch hybrids.
Hybrids between European and Japanese larches combine the properties of both parental species (drought resistance, canker resistance, stem straightness) and exhibit a fast growth rate. They are produced in seed orchards, generally by natural pollination. Seeds are collected and used for afforestation as interspecific hybrids. However, there are no convenient tests to assess the interspecific hybrid proportion. In the present study, we developed diagnostic molecular markers suitable for the individual identification of hybrids, whatever their developmental stage. Our strategy involved testing a combination of maternally inherited markers from the mitochondrial genome (mtDNA) and paternally inherited markers from the chloroplast genome (cpDNA). Hybrids were then identified by the presence of a mitochondrial sequence inherited from one parental species and a chloroplast sequence inherited from the other parental species. To achieve this aim, markers discriminating both parental species were first sought. Amplifications of mitochondrial and chloroplast sequences were performed using specific PCR primers. After testing 33 primer pairs in combination with nine restriction enzymes, we detected one mitochondrial marker, f13 which was amplified in Japanese larch and absent in European larch, and one chloroplast marker, ll- TaqI which showed different restriction patterns depending on the species. A restriction fragment of 601 bp was obtained in Japanese larch while two fragments of 120 bp and 481 bp were observed in European larch. These patterns were found in all 197 individuals tested from the two pure species. These markers were then used for the evaluation of the hybrid proportion in a seed lot produced from seed orchards; this was assessed as between 43% and 53% depending on the parental species. The male and female parental species could be determined for each progeny.